TRANSITIONAL THOUGHTS

As I sit here looking at the calendar, it doesn’t seem possible that the time with you is
almost over. The past four months have gone by quickly for me and September 25 will
be my last Sunday at Park Hill Christian Church. I will miss you. I will miss the laughter
and good-natured banter and teasing on Sunday mornings. I will miss working with
Logan and Billie as they enthusiastically and lovingly serve this church and you. I will miss Robin and Mary
Beth who have put up with me and who have gifted the church (and me) with their organizational skills. So,
before I take my leave, I would like to say some things to you as someone who has had the privilege of being
with you in a time of transition.
First, I understand your time of transition has been longer than you would like. The pandemic and the shortage
of ministers has, no doubt, caused a level of frustration to the search committee members. Several years ago, I
decided that I wanted to serve churches in transition because the dynamics of such a time were different than
being a settled pastor and I believed God works in unique ways in times of transition. But a certain level of
being uncomfortable and being anxious is normal in every transition. In a transition, the level of pastoral
presence a church had is gone, along with the leadership the settled pastor had provided. So, one of the things
a transitional minister seeks to do is to pull back from being the “spark plug” a settled pastor often has been
and allow leadership in the church to develop and be identified. I soon learned that was not necessary at
PHCC because leadership and vision is not lacking here. I have been grateful and amazed at how PHCC rises
to every occasion – from pastoral care and outreach to administrative matters to leadership during difficult
times. You do not lack leadership. Neither do you lack resources. Neither do you lack a membership who loves
God and this church. God has gifted this church with so many things.
I also want to tell them – and you – how privileged I have been these past few months to have worked with
gifted ministers who are clearly called by God to do the things they do. Logan and Billie are talented,
exceptional ministers of Christ who love God, love the church, and have a love for reaching out and serving the
people who are in need in the community. They bring their unique gifts and a sense of energy, love, and
laughter to the worship services. This is a special church and I know God will bring to you the special minister
to lead you into the exciting years that lie ahead.
Second, I want you to know how much of an honor it has been for me to have been with you this past year. My
experience here has been a good one and I have learned so much from you. I will miss you all.
Finally, I want to leave you with the assurance that PHCC is needed in this community and will be here as
church, no matter who the minister happens to be. I know that because the scriptures tell us that. In one of his
parables, Jesus told his disciples about seeds and soil and farmers. If the seed is planted, the earth will
produce of itself while the farmer goes about his or her life and work. If the farmer tills the soil and plants the
seed, which contains everything that is needed for growth, the earth will produce of itself. You see, all of the
spiritual and other growth that happens in the church is actually accomplished by God in a very mysterious way
that we don’t understand and usually can’t see. But God is present with you in your service to others as you
serve the least of these every week in the food pantry that testifies to your love of neighbor and community.
God is present in your laughter and love of each other, and in your generosity of spirit and resources. You are
tilling the soil and God’s seed and God’s good work will provide the rest in God’s own time.
So, I thank you all. And I wish all of you and Park Hill Christian Church God’s blessings and God’s speed.
Brad

FELLOWSHIP DINNER

Come celebrate school days with us! Please join us this Sunday, September 18, following the
11:00 a.m. worship service for a Back-to-School themed Fellowship Dinner. The cost is $8/adult,
$5/child, or $30/family. Monetary donations will be collected to support Ridge Road Elementary
School. We look forward to seeing everyone there!

LIVING WATER

Our mid-week devotional, Living Water, is now available in audio format. You will be sent a link to
listen along with the PDF version which includes the prayer concerns and announcements, or you
can follow Living Water on Apple Podcasts here.

THANK YOU

I just wanted to say “Thank You!” for every prayer, call, and card that I have been blessed
with throughout the last couple weeks after the loss of my son, Johnny. It means the world to
me to have the support of so many people and to be a part of such an amazing church
family. I love you all and appreciate you all beyond words. ~Linda Christensen

DISCIPLES MEN

Disciples Men will meet Tuesday, September 20, at 6:00 p.m., in Grace Hall. The speaker will be
Cary Bradburn, author of On the Opposite Shore: The Making of North Little Rock, and a long-time
newspaper man in Central Arkansas. Please RSVP robin@parkhillchristian.org or call James at (501)
920- 2568 to reserve your meal.

DISCIPLES WOMEN

The September service project for Disciples Women is the PHCC Food Pantry. Items needed are
dry pasta, peanut butter, and cereal. The next meeting will be October 13 at 10:00 a.m. in the Parlor.
Nell Coleman will lead the study and Rebecca Meek will lead worship.

GRIEFSHARE

GriefShare meets Monday evenings in the Parlor at 5:30 p.m. This is a time of sharing
memories and learning coping strategies as we support one another on our individual
grief journeys. Please join this group, led by Janet Spickes, if you need a support
group who will walk alongside you through the grieving process. You may call Janet at
(501) 831-1659 for more information.

HELPING HANDS

The Youth would like to serve those in need of extra help by raking, mowing, getting out
Christmas decorations, etc. If you need some extra help around your home, and would like
the Youth to help, please call the office at (501) 753-1109.

SHREDDING AND RECYCLING EVENT

The 4th annual North Little Rock Free Shred and Recycle Event will be held in the PHCC South
Parking Lot this Saturday, September 17, from 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

POLL WORKERS NEEDED

The Pulaski County Board of Election Commissioners has reached out to us to ask for poll workers.
We have applications in the office. Please email robin@parkhillchristian.org or call (501) 753-1109
for an application.

PRAYER CONCERNS

Scotty Abernathy, Stephany Bailey, Marco Barkhimer, Cindy Bell, Jim Brooks, Anita Chamberlin, Christensen
Family, Boyd Cox, Linda Crosley, Susan Crowly, Bill Diederich, Carolyn Dockery, Jack Dreher, Kathy Easley,
Glenn Family, Bobby Goodwin, Adian Hampton, Lilly Hampton, Wes Hampton, Charlotte Harper, Jeanette
Hyatt, Jacque Johannes, Gloria Koschmann, Jan Kucala, Mary Little, Richard Maxam, Conrad McKown,
Rebecca Meek, Carolyn Meyer, Catherine Nicholson, Max Otis, Pulpit Committee, Jerry Reddig, Jim Sanders,
Lynette Sanders, Amie Scroggins, Jon Stark, Charles Stewart, Janis Thompson, Mary White, Pat Wright,
Nursing Home and Homebound Members. Also, be in prayer for the growth of God’s Kingdom and all the
ministries of our church.
Budget 2022-2023
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